The purpose of this study is to develop the compact auxiliary water heater using tubular flame for home CHP (combined heat and power). The tubular-flame water-heater consists of the tubular flame burner, the coiled tube heat exchanger and the inserted tube installed at the center of the coiled tube as an additional heat exchanger. The tubular flame is formed in a rotating flow field by injecting the air-fuel mixture tangentially into the cylindrical chamber. The swirling flow of the combustion gas flows through the gap between the coiled tube and inserted tube. The high heat transfer performance can be achieved on these heat exchangers without the expanded heat transfer surface due to the swirling flow. Thus, the compact water heater can be constructed by using the tubular flame burner. At the first stage of the development, the maximum thermal efficiency achieves 81 % at the combustion rate of 15 kW. The heat transfer characteristics on the coiled tube and the inserted tube is investigated under the combustion and non-combustion conditions. Heat transfer coefficient on the coiled tube has about 5.6 times higher than that under the no-swirling flow condition at the same flow rate. Nusselt number on the coiled tube heat exchanger and the inserted tube can be estimated by Dhir's correlation equation for the swirling flow, which was provided as a function of the ratio between tangential momentum and axial momentum. The heat transfer characteristics on not only the coiled tube but the inserted tube was dominated by the swirling convection flow.
Introduction
The purpose of this study is to develop the compact auxiliary water heater using tubular flame for a home combined heat and power (CHP). CHP using the fuel cell co-generation systems consists of the fuel cell unit and the hot-water storage tank unit with an auxiliary water heater, which is a gas-fired water-heater to meet the sudden demand of the hot water (Kawai et al., 2012) . The conventional gas-fired water-heater has well designed rich-lean burners for the low NOx emission, but it needs a relatively large space for a complete combustion. Furthermore, the copper made finned-tube heat exchanger is equipped due to the relatively low heat transfer coefficient by low Reynolds number of the combustion gas. To meet a downsizing requirement of the hot water storage tank unit, the more compact of the gas-fired water-heater should be developed. In this study, the water heater based on the new concept using tubular flame with a coiled tube heat-exchanger is examined.
The tubular flame is formed in a swirl flow field by injecting the air-fuel mixture tangentially into the cylindrical chamber (Sakai and Ishizuka, 1990) . Figure 1 shows the photograph of tubular flame in the quartz-glass combustion chamber at the combustion rate Q =5 kW and the air ratio =1.5. The burning reaction occurs in radial direction, then, the tubular flame consists of an inner hot gas core of burning gas and an outer region of unburned mixture. This flame has some constructional advantages at the heat transfer aspects. The tubular flame is covered with the unburned lowtemperature gas, thus the heat loss is extremely suppressed at low level in the burning reaction region. In usually, the heat transfer at the burning reaction region causes the quench and the incomplete combustion. However, the tubular flame does not quench due to the thermal insulation of the tubular flame. After the burning reaction, the swirling flow of the combustion gas causes the high heat transfer performance without the expanded heat transfer area on the heat exchanger. Thus, the compact water heater can be constructed by using the tubular flame burner. Concept of the tubular-flame water-heater is shown in Fig.2 , which consists of the tubular flame burner, the coiled tube heat exchanger and the inserted tube installed at the center of the coiled tube as an additional heat exchanger. Combustion gas flows through the gap between the coiled tube and inserted tube. This paper reports a research and development of the water heater based on the new concept using tubular flame with the coiled tube heat-exchanger. The target of this development is over 95% of efficiency at 15 kW of combustion rate within the size of 200mm x 600mm. The key factor of the development of this water heater is the heat transfer characteristics on the coiled tube and the inserted tube heat exchangers. In this paper, the heat transfer characteristics on the coiled tube and the inserted tube was examined under the combustion and non-combustion conditions.
The heat transfer characteristics under swirling flow has been studied widely. For example, the twisted tape inserts (Webb and Kim, 2005) or the blade wheels (Oyakawa et al., 1994) were used as a swirling flow generator to enhance the heat transfer. Dhir et al. (1989) and Dhir and Chang (1992) investigated the local heat transfer characteristics of the swirling flow by tangentially injections. They observed the significant enhancement in heat transfer with the tangential injection and concluded that the ratio of rates of tangential momentum flux to total momentum was the most dominated parameter for the heat transfer in swirling flow. The results of the heat transfer characteristics on the coiled tube heat exchanger in this study is compared with the correlation equation proposed by Dhir and Chang (1992) .
Nomenclature

A i
: flow area corresponding to the temperature measurement position at the outlet of the coiled tube, m Figure 3 shows the prototype of the water heater using the tubular flame with the coiled tube heat-exchanger. The cross section of the tubular flame burner is shown in Fig.3(b) . The tubular flame burner, made of SUS304, had four slits of 3 mm in thickness t and 25 mm in width b. Fuel and air mixture was injected tangentially into the tubular flame burner of 74 mm in inner diameter.
The coiled tube was made from SUS304 tube of 12 mm in outer diameter of d out and 10 mm in inner diameter of d in with 11.2 m length. The coiled tube was curled in 39.5 times in center-to-center diameter of 90 mm. The inner diameter of the coiled tube heat exchanger was D = 78 mm. Height of the coiled tube heat-exchanger was 486 mm. The inserted tube, which was 65 mm in outer diameter D i and 600mm in length, was able to change the installing length into the coiled tube. The installed length was set at L = 243 mm, 353 mm, 431 mm and without inserted tube. The coiled tube and the inserted tube were cooled by water. The prototype of the water heater was 600 mm in height but it had only 120 mm in outer diameter including the burner unit. The coordinate z is an axial direction from the bottom of the burner. The inlet and outlet of the coiled tube heat exchanger are at z = 45 and 531 mm. Figure 4 shows the setup of the experimental apparatus. Water was supplied from the bottom of the coiled tube, and flows into the inserted tube after the coiled tube. Water flow rate measured by rotor meter was changed from 2 to 5 L/min. Water temperature was measured by K-type sheathed thermocouples at the center of the coiled tube at once every other curl of the coiled tube indicated by "x" in Fig.3 . The bulk temperature of water was estimated by the measured temperature at the center of the tube in this experiment due to the fully developed turbulent flow. Temperatures at inlet and outlet of the coiled tube and the inserted tube were also measured. Experiments were carried out under the combustion rate Q of 5 -15 kW in LHV (low heating value) of city gas 13A at the air ratio  = 1.5. The city gas consists of 88.9 % of methane, 6.8 % of ethane, 3.1 % of propane and 1.2 % of butane and its low heating values is 40.6 MJ/m 3 N . Flow rates of the fuel and air were measured by using the mass flow meters (Azbile Corp. MQV0500). The temperature distribution of the combustion gas at the outlet of the coiled tube was measured by R-type thermocouple with 100 m in diameter. The combustion gas was sampled at the exit of the coiled tube by using a water-cooled sampling probe. The CO, NOx and O 2 concentrations were analyzed by the gas analyzer (Horiba, Corp. VA3011 and VA3023).
Results and discussion 4.1 Length of tubular flame
The length of the tubular flame l flame is affected by the furnace diameter, the combustion rate and the air ratio. The length of the tubular flame was expressed as Eq.(1) using the specific furnace heat release rate q v . q v was defined as dividing the combustion rate Q by the volume of combustion chamber occupied by the tubular flame D 2 l flame /4. The specific furnace heat release rate q v was conducted by the empirical equation obtained by our previous studies (Funagoshi et al., 2008 , Matsumoto et al., 2011 for the tubular flame combustor of 28 mm and 40 mm in diameter. q v has a single relationship to the air ratio , expressed as Eq.(2). 2.65 10
The tubular flame length l flame estimated by Eqs. (1) and (2) is ranged from 30 mm to 90 mm with the combustion rate Q = 5 -15 kW at the air ratio of  = 1.5. Figure 5 shows the axial position of the tubular flame and the inserted tube in the coiled tube heat-exchanger. The red bar shows the tubular flame length l flame . The coiled tube heat-exchanger starts from z = 45 mm. When the install length is L = 431 mm, the gap between the tubular flame and the inserted tube is estimated about 10mm. Figure 6 shows the temperature distributions of the water in the coiled tube and the combustion gas at the combustion rate of 15 kW and = 1.5 with and without the inserted tube. Installed length is L = 243 mm. The tubular flame length is 90 mm calculated from Eqs.
Temperature distributions of water and combustion gas
(1) and (2). The measured temperature of the combustion gas at the exit T g,exit is shown by the triangle plots in Fig.6 . Water was supplied from the exit of the coiled tube at z = 531 mm. Thus, the heat transfer rate Q between the axial distance z and the coiled tube exit can be evaluated by the water temperature increase T w from the water inlet temperature.
The temperature decrease of the combustion gas along the flow direction balances with the local heat transfer rate Q. The temperature distribution of the combustion gas T g is calculated by adding the temperature increase corresponding to the heat transfer rate Q from the exit gas temperature T g,exit .
,
where, V w is the flow rate of the combustion gas and cp m the averaged specific heat between T g,exit and T g . The temperature distributions and the bulk temperature at the outlet of the coiled tube without the inserted tube are shown in Fig.7 . The combustion gas temperature was measured at 6 points indicated as Fig.7(b) . The distribution of the combustion gas at the outlet of the coiled tube shows flat distribution except near the heat transfer surface, thus, the bulk temperature T g,exit was calculated by Eq. (5) with an assumption of the uniform axial velocity u by the weighted average of the corresponding flow area A i , as shown in Fig.7(b) . The combustion gas temperature at the outlet of coiled tube with the inserted tube was measured at a one point of r = 35 mm due to the narrow gap of 6.5 mm between the inserted tube and the coiled tube heat exchanger.
The temperature distribution of the combustion gas calculated by Eq.(4) is shown as solid and dashed lines in Fig.6 . The calculated gas temperature at the burner exit z = 45 mm shows almost the same with the adiabatic combustion gas temperature 1535 deg. C, which is indicated by circular plot in the upperside graph of Fig.6 . The heat transfer rate of the inserted tube was calculated as assuming the uniform heat transfer coefficient on the inserted tube surface. The calculated water-temperature distribution of the inserted tube is shown in Fig.6 as a solid line.
The coiled tube heat exchanger is divided into three regions from the standpoint of heat transfer phenomena; the tubular flame region, the combustion gas region and the inserted tube region. The tubular flame region has low heat flux, because the tubular flame is covered by the unburned low-temperature gas. On the combustion gas region, the hightemperature swirling combustion-gas causes the high heat-transfer performance on the coiled tube heat exchanger. On the inserted tube region, the combustion gas is accelerated by the inserted tube. Thus the high heat transfer coefficient is shown in the inserted tube region.
The water temperature distributions with and without inserted tube have a gap due to the inlet temperature of the water as shown in Fig.6 , however, the water temperature increase through the coiled tube is almost the same. Temperature distributions of the combustion gas at the outlet of the coiled tube without the inserted tube. Gas temperature was measured by R-type thermocouple with 100 m in diameter.
The water and combustion gas temperature on the tubular flame region in Fig.6 decrease slowly with the axial distance z due to the low heat transfer coefficient. On the combustion gas and the inserted tube regions, however, the water temperature decreases rapidly. By installing the inserted tube, additional water temperature rise was achieved by the heat transfer on the inserted tube. The combustion gas was decreased at the inserted tube region by installing the inserted tube.
CO and NOx (reduced at 0% O 2 ) concentration at the exit of the coiled tube were below 80 ppm and 30 ppm, respectively. These values were sufficiently low. The oscillation combustion was not observed in all the experimental conditions. Figure 8 shows the heat balance at the combustion rate 15 kW and = 1.5. Heat transfer rate was estimated by the water temperature difference between the inlet and outlet at each region. The heat transfer rate in the inserted tube region without the inserted tube was calculated at the same area corresponding to that with the inserted tube L = 243 mm. Energy moved out by the exhaust gas was estimated from the exhaust gas temperature. Total heat balance is slightly exceeded to the combustion rate in LHV due to the latent heat release by the vapor condensation. The vapor condensation is occurred at the heat transfer surface of the coiled tube because of the surface temperature is lower than the dew point of the combustion gas. Heat transfer rate at the tubular flame region is less than 2 % of the total combustion rate due to the low heat transfer coefficient and the small occupied surface area on the coiled tube by the tubular flame. The heat transfer rate without the inserted tube is 8.5 kW, which is the 56.9 % of the combustion rate. By installing the inserted tube L = 243 mm, the heat transfer rate on the inserted tube has 2.8 kW, thus the total efficiency of the heat transfer rate becomes 78.2 %. The heat transfer rate in the inserted tube region of the coiled tube is slightly increased from 24.8 % to 28.1 % by applying the inserted tube.
Heat transfer rate
Effect of the installed length of the inserted tube on the heat transfer rate is shown in Fig.9 . Three bars in Fig.9 at each combustion rate show the heat balance of the different installing length of the inserted tube, L = 243 mm, 353 mm and 431 mm from left to right. By increasing the installed length, the heat transfer rate of the inserted tube increases, however, the total efficiency is almost the same at any installing length. Heat transfer rate on the coiled tube (the tubular flame region, combustion gas region and inserted tube region) decreased with the inserting length. The inserted tube causes to decrease the swirling flow intensity. Therefore, the heat transfer rate on the coiled tube decreases with the installed length.
The efficiency shows 81.1 % at Q = 15 kW and L = 431 mm. The efficiency of the heat transfer rate increased with decreasing the combustion rate. At the combustion 5 kW in the installed length of L = 431 mm, the efficiency becomes 98.4 %.
Heat transfer coefficient
The heat transfer coefficient was estimated on the coiled tube and the inserted tube. The averaged overall heat transfer coefficient h at the each region was calculated by dividing the heat transfer rate per unit area by the logarithmic temperature difference of the combustion gas and water. Heat transfer area of the coiled tube heat exchanger was defined as the surface area of the coiled tube subjected to the combustion gas. The overall heat transfer coefficient h includes not only the thermal resistance for the convective heat transfer of the combustion gas R g but the thermal resistances of the heat conduction in the tube wall R SUS and of the convection heat transfer between the coiled tube surface and water R w . The total thermal resistance R for an unit length of the tube is expressed as following;
where h g and h w are the heat transfer coefficients for the combustion gas and water flows. The effective heat transfer area is corresponded to the inner side of the coiled tube, as shown in Fig.10 . Thus, the thermal resistance of R g , R SUS and R w are estimated for the half pipe of the coiled tube in Eq.(6). Table 1 shows the thermal resistances of R g , R SUS and R w and these ratios to the total thermal resistance R, which was calculated from the measured overall heat transfer coefficient h, R = 2/(d out  h). The heat transfer coefficient h w estimated by the Gnilinski equation (JSME Data Book: Heat Transfer 5th ed., 2009). Thermal resistance R SUS is less than 0.3% and R w is from 1.1 to 1.9% to the total thermal resistance R, therefore, the overall heat transfer h is expressed the heat transfer coefficient on the combustion gas. Table 1 Thermal resistance of the coiled tube heat exchanger without the inserted tube. Rg, RSUS and Rw are the thermal resistances for the convective heat transfer of the combustion gas, for the heat conduction in the tube wall, and for the convective heat transfer of the combustion water, respectively. Total thermal resistance R was calculated from the measured overall heat 
where the characteristic length d is used as the diameter D for the coiled tube, and is used as the D i for the inserted tube. M g is the mass flow rate of the combustion gas, and S is the cross-sectional flow area. Details are listed in Table 2 .
Reynolds number Re of Eq. (7) shows the component of the axial flow direction. The physical properties of viscosity  g and heat conductivity  g of the combustion gas are evaluated at the averaged film temperature of the combustion gas and the water in each region. 
(a) Swirling flow (b) Non-swirling flow Fig.11 Experimental setup for the non-combustion. The hot water was supplied from the isothermal water circulator to the coiled tube, and air of atmospheric temperature was used instead of the combustion gas to cool the coiled tube. The heat transfer characteristics at the non-combustion condition was also measured on the coiled tube heat exchanger. Figure 11 shows the experimental setup for the non-combustion condition. The hot water, about 80 C. degree, was supplied from the isothermal water circulator into the coiled tube, and air of atmospheric temperature was used instead of the combustion gas to cool the coiled tube. Air issued from the tubular flame burner under the swirl flow condition, as shown in Fig.11(a) . Experiment under the non-swirling uniform flow was also carried out, as shown in Fig.11(b) . The air flow was straightened by a honeycomb and a mesh screen. The experimental conditions of the noncombustion experiments are listed in Table 2 for non-swirling and swirling conditions. u z is the averaged velocity at the coiled tube. Figure 12 shows the averaged Nusselt number of the coiled tube heat-exchanger on the non-combustion and combustion conditions. Nusselt number without swirling uniform-flow under the non-combustion condition was agreed with the Kays' correlation (Kays et al., 2005) expressed by dashed line, which was conducted for the fully developed turbulent flow in a smooth circular tube. This equation have been confirmed for the range of Re>10 4 , the thin dashed line is drawn in Fig.12 for the out of range. The roughness of the coiled caused the turbulent flow, thus, the experimental result of the non-swirling uniform-flow agrees with the Kays' equation in the relatively low Reynolds number. Nusselt number with the swirling flow at the non-combustion shows higher than that without the swirl in Fig.12 . Heat transfer coefficient on the coiled tube was enhanced by the tangential flow and it showed about 5.6 times higher than that in the uniform flow. Dhir and Chang (1992) proposed the correlation equation Eq.(9) for the swirling pipe flow as the enhancement ratio to the Nusselt number for fully developed purely axial flow.
 
Nusselt number under the combustion condition was measured at the combustion rate of Q = 5 -15 kW without the inserted tube, as shown in Fig.12 . Nusselt number under the combustion condition showed almost the same with that at the non-combustion condition, but the difference increased slightly with increasing the Reynolds number. It is considered that the volume expansion by the combustion causes the tangential momentum loss. Therefore, the heat transfer enhancement was suppressed at the high combustion rate. Dhir and Chang (1992) for the corresponding region at L=243mm. On the inserted tube region and the inserted tube, the swirling number Sw was estimated as 4.37 due to the acceleration in the axial direction by the inserted tube. Figure 13 shows the averaged Nusselt number of the combustion region, the inserted tube region and the inserted tube under the combustion condition with the inserted tube. Nusselt number on the combustion region shows almost the same at the no-inserted tube. The experimental results plotted slightly lower than the Dhir's correlation curve.
By applying the inserted tube, the combustion gas was accelerated. Nusselt number of the inserted tube region of the coiled tube and the inserted tube shifted to the higher Reynolds number. At the same time, the swirling number S w decreased. In the definition of the swirling number in Eq.(11), the axial momentum increased by decreasing of the cross sectional area in the axial direction. The swirling number became S w = 4.37 in the inserted tube region. The Dhir's correlation curve at S w =4.37 with the averaging area from 288 mm to 531 mm is also shown in Fig.13 . Nusselt number of the inserted tube region and the inserted tube agrees with the Dhir's correlation curve at S w =4.37. The heat transfer coefficient in the inserted tube region increased by the axial acceleration, but it suppressed by depressing the swirling number at the same time. To achieve the target point of this R&D study, the inserted tube is needed adjustment to be optimum configuration for the Reynolds number and swirling number.
Conclusions
This paper reports the research and development of the water heater using tubular flame with a coiled tube heatexchanger. The heat transfer characteristics on the coiled tube and the inserted tube is examined under the combustion and non-combustion conditions. We obtained the following results.
(1) At the first stage of the development, the thermal efficiency becomes 81.1 % at the combustion rate of 15 kW.
(2) Heat transfer coefficient on the coiled tube is higher than that in the uniform flow at the same axial Reynolds number. 
